Janet Louise Payne Vargo
June 5, 1933 - May 31, 2021

Janet Louise Foy Payne Vargo, 87, of Oak Hill, WV passed away Monday, May 31, 2021
at Bowers Hospice House in Beckley, WV.
Born June 5, 1933 she was the daughter of the late John Wesley and Ollie Jones Foy.
Janet was a retired beautician. She was a loyal and faithful member of the First Brethren
Church in Oak Hill, and loved spending time with her family.
She was preceded in death by her loving husbands, Harry Payne and George Vargo.
Those left to cherish her memory include sons, John Payne (Sandra) and James Payne;
daughter, Cara Pomeroy; granddaughter Jenna Anderson (Chris); great-grandchildren,
Haleigh Anderson, James Anderson, and granddaughter, Carmen Betts (Ron) and greatgrandson Kamron Betts; grandson, Aaron Payne; and sister, Judy Tinkel; as well as
George's children, Kim and Scott and their families.
In keeping with Janet's wishes she will be cremated. No service is planned.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests that donations of sympathy be made to the First
Brethren Church, 142 Church Street, Oak Hill WV, 25901.

Online condolences may be sent at www.tyreefuneralhome.com
Arrangements were made by Tyree Funeral Home, Oak Hill.

Comments

“

Sending love, peace, and strength
ones and friends.

My deepest condolences to all of Janet’s loved

Tricia Hoagland - July 08, 2021 at 09:44 PM

“

She grew up across the street from my parents. I cannot recall any time she was not
a significant part of our family; she was my mother’s most devoted friend. Gifts of
flowers from her beautiful garden, morning coffee with my parents, introduction of her
husband George to her by us, walks together, sharing of confidences, and so many
more loving memories of this loyal friend. She is missed; it is our loss and her gain.
Rowena Farrar

Rowena Farrar - July 07, 2021 at 08:49 AM

“

Janet was a great friend of mine we would have coffee together and she would make
us cookies all the time she knew i had sugar she would say now Yvonne you can
only have one cookie but after she went home i would get another cookie she never
knew that lol and my husband bob Campbell loved her so much and I did too and my
boys did too and every time it would snow my boys would shovel Her side walk she
was one of my best friends i will always miss her and bob will too he cries alot about
Janet but she is in a better place we love you Janet so much and to her family she
loved her family so much and she would show me lots of pictures of her family we
will always love you Janet until we meet again

yvonne and Bob campbell - June 03, 2021 at 10:38 PM

“

Janet was a special lady. Everyone loved her.

Dixie Kincaid - June 03, 2021 at 07:29 PM

“

Mrs. Vargo was one of our favorite customers at Morris Greenhouse. she was a bright spot
in our day everytime she came to visit. she loved her flowers and we loved her.
Rick and Sue Morris - June 21, 2021 at 08:14 AM

“

I lived by Janet and was very blessed to have her for my friend and neighbor..She
was always so sweet ...She .made me her Rhubarb Salad and also gave me the
recipe!! In the fall she gave me Japanese Lanterns for.my Fall arrangements!! She
and I would chat alot at my fence and I also would visit her!! She was loved by My
husband Garry and Myself...and I have comfort in knowing she is with our Lord and
no more suffering!!! During pandemic
I was blessed to make masks for her so she could go on vacation with her
family..She loved her family so much!!I will miss seeing her Beautiful smile as she
greeted us outside!!!Always in our hearts
!!Love and miss you.. Brenda and
Garry Morris

Brenda Morris - June 03, 2021 at 12:33 PM

“

This is bob Campbell and wife Yvonne we will always miss her and loved her so much she
would always come around and drink coffee with us she would say this is the best coffee
but we didn’t see her for awhile and she would always bring cookies for my boys and I and
bob she knew i had sugar and she would tell me just one cookie Yvonne I will always love
you Janet and bob will too you are in heaven now with our lord and savior I love you always
yvonne and Bob campbell - June 03, 2021 at 09:48 PM

“

So very sorry for your loss. She was such a great friend and fellow member of
OHUMC 3-f's group. Janet was also a fine lady and a very special person. Heaven is
surely blessed by her presence now.
Shelby Weekly

Shelby Weekly - June 03, 2021 at 10:07 AM

“

So very sorry for your loss. Janet was such a beautiful lady. I often told her that I
hoped to look as good as she did if I lived to be in my 80’s. She is singing with the
angels now and at peace. Praying that God wrap His loving arms around you and
give you peace and may you find comfort in knowing that others care.

Maggie Watkins - June 02, 2021 at 12:08 AM

“

Jimmy and Cara, So sorry to hear about your mom’s passing. My thoughts and
prayers are with you and your family.
Laura Cholakoff Lyke

laura cholakoff lyke - June 01, 2021 at 06:49 PM

“

So sorry to read of Janet’s passing. We got to know each other when we were 3F
members of the OHUMC mission group. Janet had such a kind heart. God Bless.

Linda DeBord - June 01, 2021 at 06:34 PM

